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乳児期早期の基本的情動の発達と活動水準および母
親の情動表現性の影響













検証した。対象は，3〜7ヵ月の乳児の母親 30 名であった。方法として，3ヵ月時および 7ヵ月時に，
乳児行動調査票(Infant BehaviorQuestionnaire)と親の情動表現スタイル尺度（Self-Expressiveness in































































































対象とした。年齢は，20 代が 10 名，30 代が 20 名で，
就労者 10 名，非就労者 20 名であった。乳児は，男児
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表 1 各情動の 3ヵ月と 7 ヵ月の平均得点と t検定結果






( )は SD ***p <.001
4.5(0.45)3.2(0.81) 9.34***
7ヵ月 t値3ヵ月




































表 3 母親の情動表現性の 3ヵ月と 7 ヵ月の平均得点と t検定の結果
表 4 3ヵ月の活動水準と母親の情動表現性の乳児の情動発達へ
の影響
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Influence of infantʼs activity level and motherʼs expressivity on basic emotional development
in early infancy
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Abstract
The purpose of this study is to examine basic emotional development in early infancy.
Regarding the basic emotions such as “pleasure”“anger” and “fear”, we looked into influence of the infantsʼ
activity level and their mothersʼ expressivity.
The subjects were 30 mothers of infants. They answered the Infant Behavior Questionnaire and the Self-
Expressiveness in the Family Questionnaire at two time points : when the infant was three months old and seven
months old.
The results of the t-test about each emotion, showed every emotion was developed. The results of stepwise
regression analysis (objective variable : each emotion at 7months of age, control variable : each emotion at 3 months
of age, explanatory variable : activity level, motherʼs expressivity) showed that (a) pleasure : the infantsʼ activity
level at 7 months of age has had influence of positive and mothersʼ negative expressivity has had influence of
negative, (b) anger : mothersʼ negative expressivity has had influence of positive, (c) fear : the rise infantsʼ activity
level has had influence of positive.Therefore, itwas showed that mothersʼ negative expressivity affects development
of “pleasure” and “anger”, infantsʼ activity level affects development of “fear”.
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